
 

 

V I R T U A L    G A M E S 
Here are some activities that may help add fun to your virtual meetings and 

boost your United Way Workplace Campaign: 

 Find It - Have staff participate by having a host say an item that could be 

found in a house.  The first person who brings back that item receives a 

point.  Have a list of 10-15 items and whoever has the most points wins. 

       (Example: Find a spatula…whoever shows their spatula first receives a point.  ) 

 Virtual Bingo - Create digital bingo cards at  https://myfreebingocards.com which can be designed and 
pushed out to individuals with a drawing each day.  Winners receive a prize. 

 
 Corona Swear Jar - Donation of $1 every time the virus/pandemic is mentioned (outside of necessary dis-

cussion). 

 Trivia via Email - https://www.randomtriviagenerator.com/  Host asks random trivia questions and em-

ployees giving correct answer gets points. Employee who reaches goal points wins. 

 Guess How Many -  Send pictures out to your employees and have them guess how many (jellybeans, 

m&m’s, etc) are in the jar.  Employees pay per guess, winner gets the jar or another prize. 

 Online Raffle/50-50 

 Google Doc Silent Auction - Create a shared document that everyone can edit.  Put a picture of the silent 

auction item at the top of the page and people can check in and add their bid as often as they like for a 

set period of days. 

 Departmental Competition - Create a competition between departments to see who raises the  most 
money via payroll deduction and/or a side fundraiser.  Reward winners with a free lunch or other prize. 
 

 Name, Place, Animal, Thing - Pick a letter. The 1st player to type into the Zoom chat with a famous  
person’s name, a place, an animal, and a thing using that letter wins. 
 

 NATO Alphabet - Make a list (posterboard or chalkboard) of the following NATO  alphabets:                   
Alfa, Bravo, Charlie, Delta, Echo, Foxtrot, Golf, Hotel, India, Juliett, Kilo, Lima, Mike, November, 
Oscar, Papa, Quebec, Romeo, Sierra, Tango, Uniform, Victor, Whiskey, X-ray, Yankee, Zulu.                               
Quickly show list to staff for 10 –20 seconds.  Remove list, then randomly call out letters (R, V, A, Z, etc)  
Staff must write down NATO name of letter called.  Winner is the one with the most correct answers. 

 

NOW MORE THAN EVER!!! 

https://myfreebingocards.com
https://www.randomtriviagenerator.com/

